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WHAT IS THE REMEDY?
Practically car tlio Henior

claHH. or iatlicr, the laitliful oihh of
t In claHH. aie loiccd to pay an indi-ldna- l

aHHi'HHinciil licfore they can
Ki ailtiali' TIiIh ciir piotniHcs to bo
no diffi'irnt liom oilier yearn in that
renpect, for the c I.ihh owch money

The leaHon foi this indelitednesH
can not he laid at the feet ot an
inn tlcnlar olliceiH or any c oniniit tee,
hilt hcciiih to lie in ,l HOI t of Kclicial
HlacUncHH and cai eleHHiieHH In the
management of linanccn When a
claHH enteiH an froHlnneii the problem
doe.s not appeal to it as ery HerlouH,
nor an uoith) ot much attention, but
jiiHt before Kiadnation, when there are
diploma feeH, and numeroiiH others,
an aHHi'HHinent lookn like an outrage

In the present ciiho the debt a
apparently contracted In the flrHt two
yoarH of tlio cIuhh' exigence, when
bop chairmen weie not In the habit of
HiibinittliiK M'portH Whateer the
raiiHC boseer, tbo fact of the debt
remaiiiH, and should Here uh a wain
IiiK to the other chinnes to conduct
tbeir affairs in a busineHHlIke inaiiiu r

A SHORT ORDER.
CoiiHiderabU) complaint ban been

cauHed by the inability of many ntu
dontH to K't t'oi ulniHkerH Tho.se who
complain are heaping blamo upon the
head of the business manage", editor
or anyone else connected with the
annual. acciihiiiK them of dis i imina
tlon, lack of businesH abilitj. and
other sboi tcommnH

The fault heelllH to lie, howeei not
with the management, but with those
prociastinatois who persisted in put
ting off the date of their ordering or
who thought that the could get one
"an way" Ample notice ol the tune
to place ordeis was given, and the
warning was added that theie would
"be nothing further doing" Those
who aie now raising their oice.s in
complaint should remember these
factn and take the results in good
spiilt.

Notice.
The Coi nhuskei s Will he dlstilhuted

from the Temple steps Ttlesd.i liloin
lllg fioin 10 (II) to 1L" III) Kei hook
lias been oideied The will be held
four daH for those holding the ie
ceipts, alter which they will be sold
All who ordeied on the two das set
aside for Cornhusker subsci lptions
will pay J I .10; all others $1 7.1

IIAHHY COKKKK,
HuslnesH Manager
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'1 he article which appears below
maligning the Single Tax forniH a sup
plement to the charges against it
wlixli weie pilnted Saluiday In oi '

dcr to give justice to both sides we
refrain from making any statement
as to ItH justice We leae judgment '

to our ieaderH '

To state our dine in a paragiaph oi
two is to fail utterly to do it adequate
Justice Hut een that ih better than
that we should be misunderstood, and
called "knockeiH" "high pockets" and
'tightwads" Such epithets are not

complement to the bieadth of mind
and intelligence of our opponents

We, too, want a broader, richer Held
of activities for our l'nlersit We
too, claim the patriotic desire to do
what Ih best lor all things in our Alma
Mater

Hut we take issue with inn oppo
neiitH when they sa that enforc--
and therefore sure support for an
activity will tend toward the upbuild
ing of both the builder and the built
upon a basis of merit We believe in
a college paper, but we believe thai
Its support should depend upon mei .'
lather than necessity And we hold
that all experience will show that tin-bes- t

insurer of real merit is the neces
sit for it before support will be given '

We deny that our minor activities
aie as iin i itor louslv attr.ntivt as tin
might be and Iheretoie we hold that
the present svstem of support is not a
failure but that the failure comes in
the lac k of the high mer it ot attrac-
tiveness which is vet to be instllnili
into the activ ities referred to

We maintain that the tax pn p sc d
while- - falling to accomplish it put
pose, as we haw shown ibove will
at the same time constitute a stc p m
the wrong diiection as a milter of a
broad policy of expansion of the I in
versify along lines of enabling e ei
ono to obtain an education as ticel, as
possible Wo dispute the statement
that tho number is Inconsiderable to
whom tho matter of constantly ui
creasing expense la of no material
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Washington University

Medical School

Admission i equireinonts two
yeais of college work including
Kngllsh, Cot man. physios, ohein
istry and biology Full time
staffs in leading clinics as well
as in laboratory branches Kn
tranco examinations September
21 L'.l Session begins Septern
ber 30 For catalogue and in
formation address

WnshitiRton University
riedical School

1806 LOCUST STREET.
ST. LOUIS, MO.

The man who sells Straw Hats at
the right prices.

LOOK ME UP
1415 0

consequence Wo hold that our policy
should bo that of our legislature, al
ready expressed by them, to (In) et
feet that tuition and fees should be
kept as near a minimum m is con
slstent with an eincient school man
a gem en t

Wo ask. If this tax is to be agreed
to by the students who pay it, have- - wo
a right (ami especially tho seniors)
to levy a tax which shall ho binding
upon future elassoH7 And. if tin- - tax
is to be paid in the form of a regular
foe, upon admission to registration,
have we a right to hoodwink an nn
suspecting freshman into tho tax with
out having a voice In Its assessment?

We have- - heard no answers to these
questions

So, for the reasons as stated, that
the proposed tax will not do as Is
claimed Tor it. but will utterly ignore
tho cause of tin- - trouble, and because
tin- - tax starts a precedent which is
totally out of harmony with the- - pm
pose of Nebraska I'niversitv. wo
"knookers' appc-a- l to tho student
body to vote the measure down when
tho chance is presented

Hespectfully,
HHI'( K H JOHNSON,

A "Knocker "

For vour orchestra call O L .Jones
Auto Lr8G05.

ALUMNI REPAIR FORMER GIFT

Class of 1900 Start Campaign to Re-

build Old 8tonc Bench on
tho Campus.

Letters have- - recently Immmi sent out
to all members of tho class of 1006
requesting a contribution of flvo dol-

lars from each ono for tho purpoHo
of rebuilding tho concrete seat which
was tho Ivy Day gift of tho class

Not enough room was allowed for
by tho builders of the seat for tho
growth of tho tree Consequently tho
sections aro gradually falling to
pieces.

A part of tho sum obtained will bo
used to pay off a debt incurred by
tho class while still In college.

As yet but few responses have como
to tho request of the members of tho
committee

'.pr i nt i ho;
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South

flT See as for your
f next job of

printing. Personal
BuperviBon enables
ub to each job
please. 128 N. 14 8t

COMMENCEMENT TIME
is rapidly approaching. Wa can assure you that
in suitable gifts for the graduate we can please
you with our line of the newest and best known
to the .Jewelry trade.

Sartor Jewelry Company
137139 13th St.

make

Senior Play
FRIDAY, JUNE 7, Oliver

More Commencement Suggestions
New Leather Goods. We have some new Fobs.
A select line of new Hat Pins, small and dainty

A few Senior Pins left.

The University Book Store
340 North 11th Street

OUR CAFE IS OPEN
After All Dances and Parties

Wo "cater" to student trade and can servo you
and your lady to all kinds of Club Sandwiches,
balads, Oysters any style, Ice Cream and Sherbets

Fountain in Connection with Cafe

THE FOLSOM CAFE
1325-3- 1 N St.
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